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Logging in

Login to the CTI computer as yourself or as a participant (login at back of desk)

Go to the Internet folder > Open Chrome

Login to your Google account

Open your My Drive
Today, we will

Locate resources for pathfinders and inquiry spaces
Locate resources for creating a Google Site
Use the resources to create a basic pathfinder or inquiry space using Google Sites
What do these websites have in common?

Dihydrogen Monoxide Research
California’s Velcro Crop in Danger
History of the Fisher Price Airplane

What does the commonality have to do with pathfinders or inquiry spaces?
Since our goal is to create an electronic pathfinder or inquiry space, let’s review the criteria for a good website from The Webby Awards, which are presented by the International Academy of Digital Arts and Sciences.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Functionality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure and Navigation</td>
<td>Interactivity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Design</td>
<td>Overall Experience</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What do we know about effective websites?
What features and criteria are necessary for a pathfinder or shared inquiry site?
Our Pathfinder Resources

https://sites.google.com/a/mcpsmd.net/creating-pathfinders/
Questions do you have?

Plans for pathfinders do you have?

Issues do you anticipate encountering?